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eleventh hour progressive. Bry-a- n

will campaign in Idaho Satur-
day.
T Straw vote at Olympic thea-
ter up to last night Wilson 306,
Roosevelt 279, Taft 186. Why
not take straw votes at the
movies?
' Washington. Clapp investi-

gating qommittee will examine
Roosevelt on campaign contribu-
tions Oct. 1.

- Lincoln, Neb. Democratic
protest against fusion of Roose-
velt and Taft factions on state
ticketr overruled by secretary of
state. Roosevelters have all but
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af state candidates on
tiGkej;, six of eight

rs. iaitites win try to oust
uli Moose electors.
Y, Wiley, food

expert, said issue of the cam
paign is whether pure food legis
lation win be passed by next con-
gress. Women cheered elect-
ed him president of bureau of
health of Woman's National Wil-

son' organization.
Lincoln, Neb. The six Roose-

velt electoral candidates refused
to recognize Republican national
committee declined to pull off
Republican ticket.

" Chicago. Women of Pro-
gressive party will hold a
meeting at the Olympic" theater

fe next Monday. Speeches by Funk,
Merriam and others, including
Edith Ellis, author of "The Man
Higher Up."

Nashville, 111. Judge Dunne
addressed Democratic mass meet--
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Republican administration of ex-
travagance, Judge Dunne and J.
Ham Lewis speak at Mt. VernofB
tonight. ?

Chicago. James J. TownsencQ
president Chicago Stock Ex-- I

change, agreed to take charge of
Democratic campaign after he
had a talk with Gov. Wilson and
John.McGillen. Says all Demo-cratsa- re

welcome, regardless of
faction.

Topeka, Kan. All suits will
be dropped because Progressives
will get off Republican ticket and-g- o

on ballot as Progressives by
petition. Committee will circu
late petition at once.

La Junta, Col. Roosevelt de-

clared Democratic tariff revision
plan would destroy beet sugar in
dustry and that Republican revis
ion of 1.909 was conducted to
please sugar trust.
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T. 1?. ANSWERS WILSON
Trinidad, Col., Sept, s. Cot.

Roosevelt came right back at
Gov. Wilson today tor what Wil--
son said at Minneapolis about
Gary and Perkins of the steel
trust suggesting Progressive pro-
gram for solving trusts problem.
Said the statement wasn't true.
Also said majority.-o- f men who
control steel 4apd., harvester trusts
are supporting , either Wilson or
Taft. --.

Concerning WilsonS' charge
that under the Progressive plan
the corporations .would control
the labor market, the Colonel
said 'that if Gov. Wilson had


